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Abstract
We all have the ability to think creatively, whether or not we identify ourselves as creative people.
Creativity is a process, more than a natural spark, and like any skill, it must be developed and nurtured.
In this unit, students will read an article introducing the creative process that the Doodle team employs,
which, in fact, can be applied to almost any subject. For the Doodle team, every Google Doodle starts
with an idea. Through lesson plans and tasks and with the art teacher’s help, this lesson will also walk the
students through the brainstorming stage to identify their idea; the creation stage to bring it to life; and the
sharing and collaboration stage to provide peer review and constructive feedback.
Meanwhile, incorporating energy concepts in the classroom plays a significant role in helping
students make informed decisions about advancing energy efficiency efforts in homes and communities.
As a result, another goal of this lesson was to promote awareness and discussions on energy efficiency in
students and prepare them to someday become energy leaders. This 6-day lesson plan (5 English classes
plus one art class) will give students an understanding of energy and a basis for making informed future
decisions on energy consumption. The lesson plan will also give the students a better understanding of
energy basics, and energy sources (both renewable and non-renewable). Students will watch the video,
“Coffee-Based Fuel to Power London Buses” and learn more about getting creative for our future energy
and fuel. This lesson plan is split into six mini lessons (50-minutes each) with the end goal of student
giving presentations on a Google Doodle related to the future of energy that they have created.

♦壹、教學設計
Instructional Unit
主題

學生英語程度

學生起點行為
描述

Fun with Google Doodles!
塗鴉樂趣多！跨領域多元評量與
素養命題教學示例
學生為技術型高中一年級學生，
學生英文程度中級到初級的英檢
程度，國中會考成績多數為 B 到
C 的成績，少數英文成績為 A。

年級

總節數

教育階段 ： 第五學習階段
教學年級：一年級

英文 5 節+美術 1 節 共 6 節

學生已經學過閱讀擷取重點基本資訊的能力，但是篇章結構能力偏弱。
學習目標、核心素養、學習重點(含學習表現與學習內容)對應情形
UNIT – Fun with Google Doodles!
TEACHING OBJECTIVES
✔ To identify the advantages and disadvantages of various energy resources.
✔To find information of features of Google Doodle.
✔ To describe different characteristics with the sentence pattern (1) too..to (2) as…as .
✔ To understand different classification of text types
✔ To paraphrase and interpret the text structure and main idea of each paragraph

LEARNING OUTCOMES
Students will be able to:
✔ Identify the advantages and disadvantages of various energy resources ( understand)
✔ Locate the features of Google Doodle in the text (understand)
✔ Do a Google Doodle graph (apply)
✔ Use comparatives and questions sentences (apply)
單元學習任務 ✔ Do a conclusion about how effectively the Doodle can illustrate the idea of the future
of energy (evaluate)
目標
4Cs reflection (TRANSFERABLE SKILLS)
Content:
✔ Remember different kinds energy resources.
✔ Recall the creative process of the Google Doodle team.
✔ Define the topics, contents, media that can be used in designing Google Doodle.
Cognition:
✔Identify the advantages and disadvantages of different energy resources
✔ Employ and develop their own creative strategy
✔ Convey the power of expression through art and illustration.
✔ Draw a Google Doodle graph for Doodle 4 Google Contest.
✔ Demonstrate how a future energy resource works through the creation of a Google
Doodle.

✔ Read a text and answer the questions.
✔ Formulate informational text structure
✔ Evaluate different opinions of how the different energy resources can influence the
enrivonment.
✔ Write an artist statement about Google Doodle design for the future of energy.
Communication
Language of learning
✔ Present and tenses (affirmative and question sentences)
✔ too… to
✔ Comparatives (as…as) and superlatives.
✔Where, when, why, what, which, how?
✔ Essential vocabulary
Language for learning:
✔ Strategies for reading and understanding an informational text.
✔Strategies to improve classroom talk. Describing energy and pictures.
Language through learning:
✔ Vocabulary related to art and design.

核心素養

學習表現

學習內容

Culture
✔ To use and relate the tools of artistic expression in order to interpret different types of
energy resources
總綱
領綱
英 S-U-A1 具備積極探究的態度，主動探索課外
相關資訊，擴展學習場域，提升個人英語文知
能，運用各種資源，強化自主學習，為終身學習
奠定基礎。
英 S-U-A3 具備規劃、執行與檢討英語文學習計
A1 身心素質與自我精進
畫的能力，並探索有效策略，奠定終身學習的基
A3 規劃執行與創新應變
礎。
B2 科技資訊與媒體素養
英 S-U-B2 具備將資訊科技與各類媒體所提供的
C3 多元文化與國際理解
英語文素材，進行資訊整合力，激發省思及批判
媒體倫理與社會議題的能力。
英 S-U-C3 具備國際視野及地球村觀念，能從多
元文化觀點了解、欣賞不同的文化習俗，並尊重
生命與全球的永續發展
2-Ⅴ-10 能依主題說出語意連貫且條理分明的簡短演說、簡報或說明
◎3-Ⅴ-15 能分析及判斷文章內容，了解敘述者的觀點、態度及寫作目的
*5-Ⅴ-13 能了解及欣賞不同體裁、不同主題之文章，並據以發表心得或感想。
*6-Ⅴ-7 能積極以英語文為工具，探索新知並關注國際議題
7-Ⅴ-6 能針對同一文本主題進行延伸閱讀或探索，以強化學習的深度與廣度。
8-Ⅴ-6 能關心時事，了解國際情勢，具有國際視野
9-Ⅴ-1 能把多項訊息加以比較、歸類、排序
9-Ⅴ-8 能整合資訊，合理規劃並發揮創意完成任務
◎Ae-V-2 常見的圖表
◎Ae-Ⅴ-12 敘述者的觀點、態度、及寫作目的
B-V-8 符合情境或場景的自我表達與人際溝通

議題融入

跨領域

教學策略與
課程亮點

C-Ⅴ-3 國際情勢、國際視野
*C-Ⅴ-8 文化涵養與國際觀
◎D-Ⅴ-3 藉文字線索，客觀事實及主觀意見的分辨
D-Ⅴ-8 資訊的評估，及任務的規劃與完成。
能源議題
能 U2 瞭解提高能源使用 效率的重要性
能 U6 理解我國與國際間 能源使用情形及 未來發展
能 U8 運用知識，蒐集資 料，並發揮創意， 動手製作節能相 關之實物作品
美術科、室設科
本課程設計理念為結合素養命題發展的多元評量教案，延伸自 108 版本三民東
大第二冊 Unit2 : Fun with Google Doodles!和 Google 塗鴉一起玩！，主題為 Doodle
4 Google 設計，內容介紹 Google 網站上的一個重要產品——Google 塗鴉的由來、
產出過程及其呈現方式。在文法句型的方面，本課的學習重點為：(1) too Adj / Adv
to V，以及(2) 原級比較：A + V + as Adj / Adv as + B。
本教案一方面希望能夠透過這一課，學生能夠了解創意帶來的樂趣，進而開始
在日常生活中動腦發想新鮮、新奇的點子，並且學習用不同的方法做自我表達。
另一方面，有鑑於能源短缺以及討論能源議題日益重要，因此本教案的專題製作
要求學生以 Google Doodle 創作發想來探究與呈現各種未來能源的可能性。
The following are a few teaching strategies used in the classroom.
1. Visualization
One of the strategies of this lesson plan includes using the interactive screen to
display photos, audio clips and videos, as well as encouraging the students to get out of
their seats with classroom activities.
2. Cooperative learning
Another strategy is to encourage students of mixed abilities to work together by
promoting small group or whole class activities. Through verbally expressing their ideas
and responding to others, the students will develop their self-confidence, as well as
enhance their communication and critical thinking skills which are vital throughout life.
3. Inquiry-based instruction
By posing several thought-provoking questions to inspire students to think for
themselves and become more independent learners, this lesson plan encourages students
to ask questions and investigate their own ideas, which in turn helps improve their
problem-solving skills as well as gain a deeper understanding of concepts related to
energy as well as expressing. Both are important life skills.
😀 Inquiry Questions:
How does the world power everything?
Where does the energy that powers our daily lives come from?
What is the current state of energy consumption in Taiwan?
How do energy efficiency and conservation impact energy consumption?
Why might we want to replace fossil fuels with renewable energy sources to power our
cities?
Where should we look to in the future for our energy?
What will energy sources look like in the future?
What combination of efficiency, conservation, and energy resources would you use to
power your world?
How will you convince someone that your plan / strategy will lead to a sustainable
future?
What are the benefits and drawbacks of your renewable energy technologies?

4. Technology in the classroom
This lesson plan also incorporates technology into the teaching as a great way to
actively engage the students, especially as digital media surrounds young people in the
21st century. The teacher will display images and videos to helps students visualize new
academic concepts. Also, students will use the mobile devices to record their results, take
photos/videos and upload the assignment onto Google Classroom as well as Flipgrid.
Formative & Summative Assessment
♦Formative:
本教案課程設計結合教育部生活化具體評量，為學生做多元評量與學習歷程的
建置，詳細的表格在本教案的第貳部份「多元評量」會有說明。
♦Summative:
I. GRAPS: This summative assessment is related to one of the unit’s instructional
goals. It also includes a rubric that is an applicable evaluation criterion used to assess
levels of mastery related to quality, proficiency, performance, and/or understanding.
GRASPS Assessment
Goal

多元評量

Role
Audience
Situation
Product,
Performance,
and Purpose
Standards &
Criteria for
Success

Your goal is to help a group of judges understand the features and
the effects of the “Future Energy.”
You are one of the Google Doodle design team intern.
The audience is a group of judges concerned about the future of
energy (who speak English).
You have been asked to develop a doodle that illustrates the key
features of the future energy
You need to prepare a written statement that includes an explanation
of why each component was selected and how it will help the judges
understand the key features of future energy
Your doodle needs to include...
- an illustration developed from the letters “G-O-O-G-L-E”
- the various key features displaying the idea of “Future of Energy”
- a clear rationale for the selected components
- accurate and complete statement about the creation

II. Test Questions:
本課程素養命題發想自本課的會話單元，內容為訪談的方式，學生可以學習如
何用英文訪問他人(Giving an Interview)，或用英文回答他人的訪問，為日後升學或
職場的面談打下基礎。素養命題內容請參考本中心素養命題研發資料。

Lesson One
Time: 50 minutes
主題

內容目標
Content

認知目標
Cognition

語言目標
Communication

文化目標
Culture

學習重點

教材來源

教學資源/
設備需求

Powering the Future
Students will be able to:
1. Vocabulary words related to different kinds of energy resources
2. Identify the advantages and disadvantages of different energy resources.
3. Express their ideas about the future of energy.
4. Learn the creative strategy
5. Understand the purpose of creative strategy and its importance in expression.
Students will be able to:
1. Express their own opinions while taking into account all their previous knowledge.
2. Describe the creative ways of using coffee grounds.
3. Compare the advantages and disadvantages of different energy resources
Students will be able to:
1. Listen and label different kinds of energy resource
2. Listen and ask questions about the target vocabulary words
3. Target Vocabulary
Language of learning: Key vocabulary about different aspects of energy: safety,
reliability, risk of accident, waste, CO2, pollution.
Language for learning: Expressing opinions, asking and answering questions,
discussing.
Language through learning: Language that comes out when completing tasks, i.e.
new vocabulary and expressions
Energy impact on our lives
◎3-Ⅴ-15 能分析及判斷文章內容，了解敘述者的觀點、態度及
寫作目的
學習表現
*5-Ⅴ-13 能了解及欣賞不同體裁、不同主題之文章，並據以發表
心得或感想。
*6-Ⅴ-7 能積極以英語文為工具，探索新知並關注國際議題
*B-V-11 日常簡易對話、短篇故事、簡易廣播的要點
B-V-13 簡易短文或故事的主旨或大意
學習內容
*C-V-4 國際議題（如全球暖化、人工智慧、氣候變遷等）
C-V-5 地球村觀點、生命及全球永續發展的關注
Worksheet on Google Classroom, self-designed handout, URL of the video clip
(Coffee-Based Fuel to Power London Buses)
( https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHjm6jxxWQM), the video clip for homework
(Top 10 Most Creative Google Doodle Designs)
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLp8lha_KxA)
Equipment : Blackboard, Chalk, Textbook, Overhead projector, screen, computer,
Internet access, microphone, mobile phones
教學流程

1st Period: After We Drink the Coffee, Then What?
♦♦Teaching Procedure:
I. Motivation: Warm-up (5 min)

回饋與評量

時間

♦♦Assessment &
Suggestion:
5

1. The teacher greet the students.
2. The teacher asks students to be the One-day Manager of
Starbucks and work in pair to answer the following questions.
Q1: What is your favorite flavor of coffee?
■ Possible answers: Iced Coconutmilk Latte/ Cappuccino/
Caramel Frappuccino/ Iced Caramel Macchiato/ Iced White
Chocolate Mocha/ Espresso
Q2: What happens to the coffee grounds after use?
Q3: Are there any creative ways to use old coffee grounds?
3. The teacher invites two to three groups to share their answers
and write down the answers on Google Slide.
II. Presentation: (15 min) Worksheet I
1. The teacher points out that in addition to some ways they can
think of to deal with the coffee grounds, there are still other
creative ways to make good use of the coffee grounds.
2. The teacher invites students to watch a video clip about another
creative way to use coffee grounds.
3. 🎞 While watching the video
( https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHjm6jxxWQM
) , students work in group to find at least five vocabulary words
that they find interesting and another five words from the video
that they are unfamiliar with.
4. Ss work in pair to talk about the questions on Worksheet I.
Q1: What does the commercial mean by “gets the buses
going”?
Q2: What is the commercial selling?
Q3: Who is the commercial selling to?
Q4: What is the problem being addressed?
Q5: How do you feel after watching the commercial? Why?
Q6: What will you do after watching the commercial? Why?
5. The teacher then asks students what the energy resources that
we use now are before passing down the reading in Appendix I.
■ Possible answers can be: Coal, Petroleum/ gas, Nuclear,
Wind, hydropower, Solar.
6. The teacher explains the learning objectives of today’s lesson
are to explore more alternative energy for the future by asking
more questions:
Q1: How does the world power everything?
Q2: Where does the energy that powers our daily lives come
from?
Q3: How do energy efficiency and conservation impact energy
consumption?
Q4: Why might we want to replace fossil fuels with renewable
energy sources to power our cities?
Q5: Where should we look to in the future for our energy?
Q6: What will energy sources look like in the future?
Q7: What combination of efficiency, conservation, and energy
resources would you use to power your world?
Q8: How will you convince someone that your plan / strategy
will lead to a sustainable future?
Q9: What are the benefits and drawbacks of your renewable
energy technologies?

●Listening and
Speaking：
1. Guided questions are
intended to help
students focus on the
search of the
information they need
to understand the topic
2. Give the students
motivation to learn
more with a video clip
3. Students have to
listen carefully to the
video clip and talk
about the questions
with their group.
4. Teams are chosen
randomly to answer the
questions. One point is
given to the student and
his/her whole group if a
correct answer is
rendered
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III. Practice/ Application: Jigsaw Reading (20 min)
1. For the Practice, students have to work in group and dig into
the reading in Appendix I to fill out the table in Task 3.
2. In the table, there are advantages and disadvantages of the
energy resources. The teacher will first help students understand
the meanings of the advantages and disadvantages by modeling
the first one.
3. The teacher puts students in mixed-level-groups of 6 and have
them find out the advantages and disadvantages of each energy
resource.
4. The students categorize the energy resources in the table before
taking turns and sharing their findings with another group for
Information Gap.
5. The teacher randomly numbers the students and designate the
student numbered 5 to the next group and share their findings.
IV. Production: (10 min) “WHO AM I?”
1. For the Production, each student has to choose one energy
resource first.
2. Students come up with three questions/ hints regarding the
energy resource of their choice, but no words about the answers
should be mentioned. The hints always conclude with the
question: “Who am I?”
eg. I am renewable. / I like stormy day. / I make lots of noises.
/ Who am I?
3. Students then go around the classroom and find three other
students for the activity.
4. Students write down the names of the students who can get the
answers right.
V. Wrap-up:
1. The teacher explains that they will learn how to express their
idea about energy resource in the next period.
2. For assignment, students will watch the video “Top 10 Most
Creative Google Doodle Designs” on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLp8lha_KxA
2. Students have to work in group of 5 and co-edit their
assignment on Google Slides.
3. In the Google Slide, each group will choose one Doodle and
talk about (1) what they think is the most interesting part of the
Google Doodle, (2) what the doodle is about, and (3) why they
like the doodle and (4) what they will do after watching the
doodle.

Lesson Two
Time: 50 minutes

●Reading and
Writing：
1. After reading the
instruction, students are
required to categorize
the energy resource and
then discuss their
answers with the team.
2. Each student has to
take notes while the
others share their
answers with the team.
3. Randomly select one
worksheet from each
group and grade
accordingly.
● Reading, Writing
& Speaking:
1. Each student has to
read the information
they gather before
coming up with a
riddle.
2. Each student has to
write down the clues.
3. Each student has to
talk to at least three
other students for the
activity.
● Cooperative
Learning:
1.Students learn more
about different energy
resources by working
together in a group.
2. Working in groups
helps low-level students
build up confidence.
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主題
內容目標
Content
認知目標
Cognition
語言目標
Language
文化目標
Culture

學習重點

教材來源
教學資源/
設備需求

Fun with Google Doodles!和 Google 塗鴉一起玩！: Let’s Be Creative
Students will be able to:
1. The creative features of Google Doodle
2. Learn the creative strategy
3. The target vocabulary words in the text.
Students will be able to:
1. Identify the creative features of Google Doodle
2. Explain the significance of applying creative strategy
3. Define and visualize the vocabulary words in the text.
1. Listen and label different kinds of energy resource
2. Listen and ask questions about the target vocabulary words
3. Target Vocabulary: ignore, background, confidently, shot…
The Google Doodle helps us connect with people around the world
◎3-Ⅴ-15 能分析及判斷文章內容，了解敘述者的觀點、態度及寫作
目的
學習表現
*5-Ⅴ-13 能了解及欣賞不同體裁、不同主題之文章，並據以發表心得
或感想。
*6-Ⅴ-7 能積極以英語文為工具，探索新知並關注國際議題
*B-V-11 日常簡易對話、短篇故事、簡易廣播的要點
B-V-13 簡易短文或故事的主旨或大意
學習內容
*C-V-4 國際議題（如全球暖化、人工智慧、氣候變遷等）
C-V-5 地球村觀點、生命及全球永續發展的關注
Worksheet on Google Classroom, self-designed handout, the article from San-Min Dong-Da
Reader: Book2 Unit2, Google Slides, Course Requirement (GRASPS)
Equipment : Blackboard, Chalk, Textbook, Overhead projector, screen, computer, Internet
access, microphone, mobile phones
教學流程

回饋與評量

時間

2nd Period of Class: What is Google Doodle?
I. Motivation: Warm-up (5 min)
1. The teacher greets the students.
2. The teacher goes over the homework on Google Slides and
invite one to two group to share their answers.
3. For Pre-reading activity, the teacher will begin by asking a few
questions about the Google search engine before discussing the
concept of doodles.
Q1: What do you do when you need to look up some
information?
Q2: What search engine do you use when you surf the Internet?
Q3: What do you see when you open the Google search engine?
Q4: What is the picture that you see for the Google search
engine?
4. The students work in pair and take turns answering the
questions.
5. The teacher invites one to two groups to share their answers.

●Prediction:
Students are engaged in
the discussion to talk
about their personal
experiences while
making predictions as
to the topic of the text.
.

⏰5

II. Presentation: -- Worksheet II (25 min)
1. The teacher explains the learning objectives of today’s lesson
and invites students to discuss ways in which we can express
ourselves and tell a story.
2. The teacher encourages students to share what the other
possible ways to express oneself are.
3. The teacher passes down Worksheet II and engages students in
discussing the three Google doodles in Task 1.
Q1: What is the theme/ topic of these three Google doodles?
■ Possible answer: What I see for the future…”
Q2: What is a doodle?
■ Possible answer: a random drawing
Q3: What do these three Google doodles say about the future?
Q4: What can you see in these doodles?
Q5: How do you feel when you see these three Google doodles?
Why?
Q6: When was the last time you saw a Google Doodle?
Q7: What was the doodle like?
Q8: Who you think draws the Google doodles?
4. The students work in pair and asks each other what they think
the doodles are about.
5. The teacher asks students to identify and match the artist’s
statement to their work.
6. The teacher asks students to share and their answers and checks
for students’ understanding with the ppt slides.
7. The teacher teaches the vocabulary words in this unit with
examples and usages.
III. Practice/ Application: Frayer Model (10 min)
1. For Practice, each student looks over the vocabulary words in
this unit “Fun with Google Doodle” again and identify five words
they find interesting and unfamiliar respectively in Task 2.
2. For Task 3, students work in group and write down the
vocabulary word of their choice in the “Vocabulary Term” oval.
3. Students complete the rest of the sections for the vocabulary
term in their own words
4. The teacher randomly numbers the students and the students
numbered 2 in each group will present their model to the next
group.
IV. Production: (5 min)
1. For the vocabulary buildup, the teacher gives the students a
real-life situation where we all need and will live in a clean and
safe world, so what kind of energy resource people will use in the
future.
2. Students brainstorm in pairs and call out/ write down the words
they and their partner come up with by using different types of
words such as feelings, objects, colors, materials, people, places.
3. The teacher uses Google Drive to create a Google Slide to
record students’ responses.
4. The teacher types into the Google Slides the words or phrases
that students call out to describe life in the future with better
energy for them, or energy that they would find in the future.

●Listening &
Speaking:
1. Students listen
carefully while their
partner ask the
questions.
2. Each student takes
turn answering the
questions.
●Writing and
Speaking：
1. For the vocabulary
build-up, students write
down the five words
that they find
interesting and five
words they are
unfamiliar with.
2. Students are required
to share their
vocabulary words and
decide on one word to
put in the oval of the
Frayer Model with their
team.
3. The teacher walks
around the classroom
and randomly ask two
teams to share the
definitions and
pronunciation of the
words.
4. One point is given to
the student and his
group if they are willing
to present their Model.
● Suggestion:
1. If the students have
trouble brainstorming,
the teacher can create a
bubble in the Google
Slide by selecting
“Insert” on the Menu,
then “Shapes” and
“Callouts”.
2. Write the following
prompt in a bubble of
your choosing: “Our
future will be great if
we have …”. (This
prompt is a paraphrase

25
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5

⏱ Use a stopwatch or timer to restrict this session to five
minutes. Examples of words/phrases: “solar”; “sunshine”;
“nuclear”; “tide”.
6. The teacher searches for images using these keywords using
Google Image Search.
7. The teacher explain that the class will now come up with ideas
of their own that they can possibly use for a Doodle.
V. Wrap-up: GRASPS (5 min)
1. For assignment, students can either work alone or work in
group to draw a picture of the energy resource that they think will
be the best resource for the future generation.
2. The teacher tells the students about the course requirement. (see
Appendix II) and the Rubric (see Appendix III)
3. The teacher allows students to find their own partner and tell
them that there is going to be a Doodle 4 Google Contest.
4. Have each group develop a Google doodle to help the judges
understand the features of future energy.
5. The teacher explains that the theme “The Future of Energy”
means “What would you like our Future Energy to be like?”. All
people have a responsibility to help shape our country, and even
small acts (and senior high school students!) can make a huge
difference.
6. The teacher explains how the activity will work to the class and
make sure everyone understands what they need to do, and how
they should behave (i.e. they need to be respectful to their
classmates).
7. Have each group make a poster of their Google Doodle in the
art class for the Gallery Walk.
8. With the help of the art teacher, the students will develop their
idea of future energy and write down their statement in Chinese.
9. In the 5th English class, students will introduce their Google
Doodle in English Gallery Walk before posting their recording of
Google Doodle introduction on Flipgrid.
10. Invite other groups to leave comments on the recordings
(Flipgrid) if they find that certain statements raise their interests
or doubts. Or, they may show their appreciation and agreement by
clicking on the like button.

Lesson Three
Time: 50 minutes

of the competition’s
theme, as some students
may find it easier to
generate endings to this
prompt.)
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●Listening &
Speaking:
1. The teacher will ask
some students to help
translate the
instructions in Chinese.
2. The teacher will have
some students answer
questions regarding the
assignment.
3. Students have to
write a statement about
their doodle.
4. Students have to
Upload their recording
onto the Flipgrid.
●Differentiated
learning：
1.Students in one group
can help each other
with the project.
2. Students get to
choose to work alone or
to work with a partner.

主題

內容目標
Content

認知目標
Cognition

語言目標
Language

文化目標
Culture

學習重點

教材來源
教學資源/
設備需求

Fun with Google Doodles!和 Google 塗鴉一起玩！: The Structure of Informational Text
Students will be able to:
1. Identify the features of Google Doodle
2. Identify informational text structure
3. Learn the content of Paragraph 1 & 2
4. Learn the sentence pattern: too… to + VR
Students will be able to:
1. Obtain and comprehend meaning from information about Google Doodle features.
2. Define and main idea in each paragraph and identify the structure.
3. To break information into parts to understand it better and analyze the main ideas of each
paragraph.
4. Compare the pictures and make sentences.
Students will be able to:
1. Skim and label the stages or the process of producing a Google Doodle
2. Skim the text to find out the main idea of each paragraph.
3. Target Vocabulary
Language of learning: making introduction
Language for learning: Expressing opinions, asking and answering questions, discussing.
Language through learning: Language that comes out when completing tasks, i.e. new
vocabulary and expressions
Students will be able to:
Gain a different perspectives and shared understandings through art , which deepen
awareness of otherness and self
◎3-Ⅴ-15 能分析及判斷文章內容，了解敘述者的觀點、態度及寫作目的
*5-Ⅴ-13 能了解及欣賞不同體裁、不同主題之文章，並據以發表心得或感
學習表現
想。
*6-Ⅴ-7 能積極以英語文為工具，探索新知並關注國際議題
*B-V-11 日常簡易對話、短篇故事、簡易廣播的要點
B-V-13 簡易短文或故事的主旨或大意
學習內容
*C-V-4 國際議題（如全球暖化、人工智慧、氣候變遷等）
C-V-5 地球村觀點、生命及全球永續發展的關注
Worksheet on Google Classroom, self-designed handout, the article from San-Min Dong-Da
Reader: Book2 Unit2, Google Slides, video clip:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z080V3YWVDg
Equipment : Blackboard, Chalk, Textbook, Overhead projector, screen, computer, Internet
access, microphone, mobile phones
教學流程 Teaching Procedures

I. Warm-up: (5 min)
1. The teacher greets students.
2. The teacher goes over the homework on Google Slide and has
the class read aloud the words they have learned last time.
3. The students work in pair to talk about their idea and explain
their pictures while presenting their work.
4. Invite one or two groups to share and explain the energy that
they imagine will be used or come into being in the future.
5. The teacher reminds other groups to listen carefully and
provide feedback on the future energy they have described.

回饋與評量 Feedback

時間

●Listening &
Speaking:
1. Students listen
carefully while the
other group talk about
the picture of the future
energy in their
imagination.
2. The students who
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6. The teacher writes down the great ideas that have been
mentioned by groups and discuss with the whole class for ways to
use them in the future.
II. Presentation: Worksheet III (25 min)
1. The teacher passes down Worksheet III and tells students the
learning objectives of this lesson is to use text structures to guide
their understanding when they read informational texts.
2. The teacher explains that the text types are broken into three
genres: Narrative, Non-fiction and poetry. Students have to
identify the text genre first.
■ Possible answer: Informational text
3. Have some students help explain what the genres are in
Chinese.
4. Since informational texts are written to inform, persuade, or
entertain the topic covered and author’s purpose determines the
text structure. The teacher explains that there are five basic text
structures that authors use as they craft their informational texts
including descriptive, problem/solution, time order sequence,
compare/contrast, cause and effect.
5. The students have to skim the article to analyze the text and
find the text structure of this article.
■ Possible answer: Descriptive
6. The teacher explains and clarifies the above concepts step-bystep by using the examples of texts shown in the previous lessons.
7. Students will work in mixed-level-groups to skim the article
again to find out the main idea of each paragraph. While reading,
students can highlight or write down one sentence for each
paragraph that expresses the main idea in that paragraph.
8. The teacher randomly numbers the students from 1 to 6 and
designates the student numbered 3 to the next group and compare
their answers and see if there is any difference.
9. Students come back to their group and report their findings.
10. The teacher checks the answer on the ppt files and clarify any
misunderstandings.
11. The teacher teaches the first two paragraph (i.e. the first part
of the reading) and explains that the author makes an introduction
by telling a story.
III. Practice/ Application: (10 min)
1. The teacher talks about the first sentence pattern of this unit
“too.. to +VR” by asking the question:
Q: “What does the author think of the Google doodles? “
 Possible answers:
The basketball doodleis /too interesting/ to ignore.
The basketball doodle is /so interesting/ that we can’t ignore it.
2. The teacher gives more examples and usage of this sentence
pattern.
3. The students will do the exercise on the textbook.
4. The teacher checks for students’ understanding on ppt slides
and clarifies any misunderstanding.
IV. Production: Find the Difference (5 min)

volunteer to give
feedback will get one
bonus point.
25
●Speaking, Reading
& Writing:
1. Students have to
work with the group
and read the text
carefully to determine
the text type and the
main idea of each
paragraph.
2. Students have to
write down the answers
after discussing with
the whole group.
●Cooperative
learning:
1. Students work
together to understand
texts, helping each
other learn and apply
comprehension
strategies.
2. Teachers help
students learn to work
in groups.
3. Teachers also provide
modeling of the
comprehension
strategies.
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●Reading & Writing:
Students write down
and exercises on the
textbook.

1. The teacher explains that “Find the Difference” activities
require the students to describe pictures using the grammar in the
lesson.
2. Students will work in pairs for this activity and each student
will have a picture, each picture is slightly different.
3. Without looking at each other's pictures, students have to
describe their pictures or ask questions to find X number of
differences.
Student A: "In my picture there are two people. They are too
full to finish the pizza."
Student B: "Oh, in my picture there is one man! He is too
drunk to finish the drink."
V. Wrap-up:
1. Recap definitions of the text structure on the handout.
2. For assignment, students will take photos of the main ideas they
underline or highlight in the text and upload the pictures on
Google Classroom.
3. Students watch a video about the doodle winner online
(“Doodle 4 Google 2014 Winner”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z080V3YWVDg)
before submitting a draft of their art statement in English for their
Google Doodle onto Google Classroom.

●Speaking&
Reading:
Students read the
pictures and hints
before telling their
partner what is in their
respective picture.
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Lesson Four
Time: 50 minutes
主題
內容目標
Content
認知目標
Cognition

語言目標
Language

文化目標
Culture

學習重點

教材來源
教學資源/
設備需求

Fun with Google Doodles!和 Google 塗鴉一起玩！: More about the Text
Students will be able to:
1. The theme and process of developing Google Doodle
2. Paragraph 3 & 4
3. The sentence pattern: as … as….
Students will be able to:
1. Identify the theme and process of developing Google Doodle
2. Describe the themes and explain the process of developing Google Doodle
3. To compare the describe different people’s appearance and characteristics.
Students will be able to:
(1) Learn the stages or the process of producing a Google Doodle
(2) Read the text to know more about each paragraph.
(3) Target Vocabulary
Language of learning: themes and processes of creating doodles
Language for learning: Expressing opinions, asking and answering questions, discussing.
Language through learning: Language that comes out when completing tasks
Students will be able to:
Gain a different perspectives and shared understandings through art , which deepen
awareness of otherness and self
◎3-Ⅴ-15 能分析及判斷文章內容，了解敘述者的觀點、態度及寫作目的
*5-Ⅴ-13 能了解及欣賞不同體裁、不同主題之文章，並據以發表心得或感
學習表現
想。
*6-Ⅴ-7 能積極以英語文為工具，探索新知並關注國際議題
*B-V-11 日常簡易對話、短篇故事、簡易廣播的要點
B-V-13 簡易短文或故事的主旨或大意
學習內容
*C-V-4 國際議題（如全球暖化、人工智慧、氣候變遷等）
C-V-5 地球村觀點、生命及全球永續發展的關注
Worksheet on Google Classroom, self-designed handout, the article from San-Min Dong-Da
Reader: Book2 Unit2, Google Slides,
Equipment : Blackboard, Chalk, Textbook, Overhead projector, screen, computer, Internet
access, microphone, mobile phones
教學流程

回饋與評量

I. Warm-up: (5 min)
1. The teacher greets students.
2. The teacher goes over the homework on Google Classroom and
has the class read aloud the main idea they have identified.

●Listening &
Speaking:
1. Students listen
carefully while the
teacher goes over the
main ideas identified.
2. Those who are
willing to offer
feedback to their
classmates will get one
bonus point.

II. Presentation: (20 min)
1. The teacher reminds students of the learning objectives of this
lesson is to learn more about Paragraph 3 & 4.
2. The teacher teaches Paragraph 3 & 4 and engages students by
asking students questions.
Q1: What was the doodle made in 2012?
Q2: What are the other forms of doodle besides silent pictures?
Q3: How does the Google team make the doodle?

時間

5

20

■ Possible answers:
(1) It was a ball game doodle made for the Olympics.
(2) Besides silent pictures, they can also be videos or games.
(3) First, they choose the theme for a doodle, and the team gets
together and brainstorms. Then, they come up with ideas and
write them all down. After they have enough choices, they select
one and then produce the next doodle.
III. Practice/ Application: Worksheet IV (15 min)
1. For the second sentence pattern, the teacher will start by asking
students a question:
Q: What does the author compare the Google doodles to?
■Possible answers:
▲ All of Google Doodles were beautiful like works of art.
 All of Google Doodles were
beautiful
works of art.
2. The teacher passes down Worksheet IV and explains that there
are many ways of expressing opinions or describing someone or
something.
3. Students will work in pair to do the exercise in Task 1.
4. The teacher invites one or two groups to share and explain their
answers in Chinese.
5. The teacher reminds other groups to listen carefully and
provide feedback on the answers they have offered.
6. The teacher shows the answers on the ppt slides and checks for
students’ understanding.
7. Students continue to do the exercise in Task 2 by themselves.
8. The students compare their answers with their partner’s when
they are done and explain to each other about their answers.
9. The teacher invites one or two groups to share and explain
their answers in Chinese.
10. The teacher shows the answers on the ppt slides and checks
for students’ understanding.
IV. Production: Who Am I? (10 min)
1. For the Production activity, students will refer to Task 3 and
identify each character.
2. With the role-play cards, students work in group and take turn
reading out the description on the card while the rest of the group
have to decide which character it is on the card.
■ Possible answer:
Role (1): Mark; (2) Brian; (3) Roy; (4) Ethan; (5) Evan
V. Wrap-up:
1. The teacher reminds the students to do sentence pattern on the
textbook and take photos of the answers before uploading the
answers on Google Classroom.
2. The teacher reminds the students to finish their doodles along
with the artist statement for the Doodle 4 Google Contest.
3. The teacher reminds students that they will get 10 bonus points
for each sentence pattern used in the statement.
4. The teacher reminds students that there will be a vocabulary
test in the next period of class.

●Reading, Speaking &
Writing:
1. Students have to read
the questions on the
worksheet carefully
before writing down
their answers.
2. Students will listen
carefully while
discussing their answers
with their partner.

15

●Speaking&
Reading:
For the role play
activity, each student
has to read out the role
from the card so that
the rest of the group
can figure out the
identity on each card.
●Differentiated
Learning:
For the project, students
will write an artist
statement with the
sentence patterns they
have learned. The more
sentence patterns they
use in the art statement,
the more extra points
they will get for the
project.
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Lesson Five
Time: 50 minutes
主題
內容目標
Content
認知目標
Cognition

語言目標
Language

文化目標
Culture

學習重點

教材來源
教學資源/
設備需求

Fun with Google Doodles!和 Google 塗鴉一起玩！: Review and Scan the Text
Students will be able to:
1. Review the vocabulary words in the text
2. Learn the content of Paragraph 5 & 6
3. Finish the Graphic Organizer
Students will be able to:
1. Memorize the vocabulary words in the text and finish the test
2. Interpret the meaning implied in the last two paragraph of the text.
3. To synthesize and evaluate information as a whole while scanning the text.
Students will be able to:
(1) Scan the text for the process of producing a Google Doodle
(2) Get prepared for presenting their own Google Doodle.
(3) Target Vocabulary
Language of learning: Key ideas about doodles
Language for learning: Expressing opinions, asking and answering questions, discussing.
Language through learning: Language that comes out when inviting someone to take the
challenge
Students will be able to:
Gain a different perspectives and shared understandings through art , which deepen
awareness of otherness and self
◎3-Ⅴ-15 能分析及判斷文章內容，了解敘述者的觀點、態度及寫作目的
*5-Ⅴ-13 能了解及欣賞不同體裁、不同主題之文章，並據以發表心得或感
學習表現
想。
*6-Ⅴ-7 能積極以英語文為工具，探索新知並關注國際議題
*B-V-11 日常簡易對話、短篇故事、簡易廣播的要點
B-V-13 簡易短文或故事的主旨或大意
學習內容
*C-V-4 國際議題（如全球暖化、人工智慧、氣候變遷等）
C-V-5 地球村觀點、生命及全球永續發展的關注
Worksheet on Google Classroom, self-designed handout, the article from San-Min Dong-Da
Reader: Book2 Unit2, Google Slides,
Equipment : Blackboard, Chalk, Textbook, Overhead projector, screen, computer, Internet
access, microphone, mobile phones
教學流程

I. Warm-up: Vocabulary Test (10 min)
1. The teacher greets students.
2. The teacher passes down the test paper for the vocabulary test.
3. The teacher collects the paper and checks answer.
II. Presentation: (15 min)
1. The teacher asks students what the learning objectives of this
lesson are.
■ Possible answer:
It is to learn to express oneself in different forms.

回饋與評量

時間

●Reading & Writing:
Students have to read
the questions carefully
before writing down
their answers.

10

●Speaking, Listening,
Reading:
1. Some of the
questions posed by the
teacher are factual

15

2. The teacher teaches Paragraph 5 & 6 and engages students by
asking students questions.
Q1: Why does the team make the doodles?
Q2: Is drawing doodles a good way to express yourself? Why
or why not?
Q3: Are there any other ways to tell a story? What are they?
Q4: Whose doodle can be seen?
Q5: How can you win the Google Doodle contest?
■ Possible answers:
(1) They make doodles for different occasions or holidays, either
to introduce the different soccer cultures different countries, or to
commemorate someone.
(2) Yes/ No, drawing a doodle can/ can’t be a good way to express
myself because….
(3) Yes, there are so many other ways to express myself, such as
singing a song, writing a story, keeping a diary, or even dancing.
(4) Anyone can draw a doodle and send the doodle to the Google
team.
(5) With creativity, imagination, or by thinking outside the box.
III. Practice/ Application: Graphic Organizer – Worksheet V
(20 min)
1. The teacher passes down Worksheet V and explains that they
will review what they have learned in this unit with the Graphic
Organizer.
2. The students work in mixed-level-groups of 5 and finish the
worksheet.
3. Each student will take turns reading out loud and dictating their
answer while the rest of the group try writing down the answers
presented by the student.
4. The teacher shows the answers on ppt slides and checks for
students’ understanding.
IV. Production: 💣 “3-2-1 Strategy” (5 min)
1. The teacher explains that they are going to learn to use the 3-21 strategy, which involves writing about three things they
discovered, two things they found interesting, and one question
they still have.
2. After the teacher models, students read the article
independently and use the 3-2-1 strategy to comprehend what they
read.
3. The students work in mixed-level-groups of 5 and take turns
sharing their questions. The rest of the group can try answering
the questions presented by the student.
V. Wrap-up:
1. The teacher reminds students to hand in their doodles along
with their statement for the contest in the art class.
2. Students have to upload their doodles and statement onto
Google Classroom.
3. Students also have to make a recording of their statement and
upload it onto Flipgrid.

questions whose
answers can be easily
found in the text, while
others are more
conceptual questions.
2. For the conceptual or
even debatable
questions, there are no
right or wrong answers.
3. Students are
encouraged to think
independently and
speak their mind.

●Reading & Writing:
1. Students have to read
the text carefully before
writing down the
answers.
2. The teacher invites
one or two groups to
model and share their
answers with the class.
Those groups will get
one bonus point for
each person in the
group.

20
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●Writing, Speaking
& Listening:
For the production
activity, students have
to write down their
discoveries and the
question they still have.
2. Each student takes
turns sharing their
discoveries and
questions.
3. To make the activity
more interesting, the
teacher can have
students pass along a
“time bomb” and share
one of their findings
when the time stops.

♦貳、多元評量
本教案結合教育部高中職生活化英語文具體評量做多元評量，下面是實施狀況。
版本

三民東大 Book2

課次

議題融入

能源議題教育

跨領域

Unit 2
美術科、室內設計科

學習目標與評量指標
項目

指標向度

Listening □1.我能聽懂日

■2. 我能聽懂簡易故事、短

■3. 我能聽懂簡易影片(廣

文及簡易說明的主要內容

告、情境短片)的主要內容

□1. 我能依主題

■2.我能依主題或情境以簡易

■3. 我能依主題或情境以

或情境以英語介

的英語描述事件、做適當的提

簡易的英語進行日常生活對

紹或描述自己、

問或回答問題

話

■1. 我能看懂常

□2.我能看懂日常生活對話的

■3. 我能理解簡易短文和

見的英文標示和

內容

故事的主要內容與情節

■1. 我能依提示

□2.我能將簡易中文句子翻譯

■3. 我能依提示寫出簡短

寫出簡易的英文

成英文

的英文段落。

■1. 我願意參與

■2. 我能主動接觸課外的英

■3. 我樂於以英語文與人

課堂中各類練習

語文多元素材(小說、報章雜

溝通(如面對面或透過網

活動,不畏犯錯

誌、廣播、電視、電影、歌

絡、書信等)

常生活對話的主
要內容
Speaking

家人及朋友
Reading

圖表
Writing

句子
Attitude

曲、網路資訊、線上課程等)
本課多元評量的方式在聽與說的部份，都會以上課中 pair work 或是
記錄與

group work 的討論做為評量的方式，在 Warm-up 的活動中請學生擔任 One-Day

心得

Manager of Starbucks，討論他們最喜歡的咖啡口味，以及用過的咖啡渣可以
有哪些處理的方式，另外，在第一堂課 Motivation 的部份增加了影片的部份，
觀賞“Coffee-Based Fuel to Power London Buses”,第一堂課後的作業也是
觀賞“Top 10 Most Creative Google Doodle Designs”影片，協助學生預
習、了解這一課的內容主題。學生們對於咖啡可以用來當作車子的燃料這一件

事情，都感覺到非常不可思議，這也說明了創意的發想可以協助人類解決許多
的問題，也鼓勵他們一方面要了解目前使用的能源之外，也要努力去探索開發
更多種不同的燃料與能源，以解決目前能源短缺的問題。
圖 1-1: Jigsaw Reading 各
種能源的優缺點

圖 1-2: Information Gap

Worksheet I

圖 1-3: 學生以“Who
am I?”探索各種能源

另外，在教導本課句型時，學生們以 pair work 藉由比較兩個不同的圖片運
用 too..to 的句型造句，第二個句型 as…as 則是藉由 Role play 的活動，來進
行 speaking 與 listening 的練習。
圖 3-1: Role play

圖 2-1: Compare

圖 3-2: Role play

Worksheet II

Worksheet IV

在 Reading 的方面，學生要能從 Skimming 了解文本的類別並區分每一段
的主要概念，同時藉由 Scanning 理解短文提到 Google Doodle 的主題內容與產
生過程，並接受最後一段的 challenge 邀請，每一位都能發揮創意設計一個

Doodle 上傳繳交作業，這也是本課的專題成果評量。除了畫一個 Doodle 之外，
最重要的是希望他們在 Writing 方面，學生不僅能依提示寫出簡易的英文句
子，還要能依提示寫出簡短的英文段落，也就是 artist statement。而最終的
作品希望學生用口說錄影的方式介紹，上傳到 Flipgrid，讓其他的同學也可以
欣賞。
圖 4-1: Scanning

Worksheet III:
Skimming

Worksheet V:
Scanning

在這過程當中不僅可以培養學生的表達能力與態度，同時，我們也可以檢
測學生是否具有主動參與課堂中各類練習活動,不畏犯錯的基本能力，或者是利
用 Google Doodle 網路資訊並主動接觸課外的英語文多元素材的進階能力，甚
至進步到以 Flipgrid 平台自我表達並欣賞回饋其他同學的作品，以英語文與人
溝通的能力，這也表示他們已具備的英語能力實際應用在相關情境上的能力
了。
圖 5-1:學生作品

圖 5-4:第一名作
品

♦叁、省思與建議

圖 5-2: 學生作品

圖 5-5:第二名作
品

圖 5-3:優勝作品

圖 5-6:第三名作
品

跨領域協同教學公開
觀課

跨領域協同教學公開
觀課

跨領域協同教學公開
觀課

本課程設計結合教育部高中職生活化英語文具體評量，做英文科在聽、說、讀、寫、以及思考
與態度的多元評量，因為課程主題為 Google Doodle，為了讓學生對於藝術在文化創意產業與公共
議題有更多的認知，因此結合美術科老師的專業知識，並做一堂的公開觀課。一方面由美術老師
引導學生字體設計的概念，介紹以一組標準字將文字設計的方法為 Google Doodle 創意做發想之
外，要能顯現基本文字經過筆畫設計及變化，並能夠呈現出完全不同風貌。此外，美術老師也做
了文字編排設計與應用介紹，使學生能夠感受文字編排設計與否能使版面效果產生極大的影響。
另一方面，由英文老師負責英文設計理念，以及上台口語表達的訓練。
藉由跨領域的合作學生不僅學到教科書裡面提到的 Google Doodle 的特色、主題、以及不同的
素材變化等知識，學生們還可以學到問題問答的技巧、觀賞影片聽講練習的技巧、文本閱讀的技
巧思考、文法句型比較的用法、探索能源議題、並且藉由藝術創作學習到不同的表達理念的方
式，最後課程以 Doodle 4 Google Contest 競賽的方式鼓勵學生上台，以英文溝通表達的方式來增
強個人學習英文的興趣與態度，
整體而言，所有的同學在此競賽中展出的作品，字體介紹非常多元，創意發想也非常用心，關
於 the Future of Energy 設計理念的表達也都有符合字體的設計，學生都可以在時間內完成 Google
Doodle 作品的介紹，時間的掌握很好。可惜的是，有些同學在的海報字體設計雖然不是很精緻，
或是複雜，但是設計理念一致性高，完全符合字體的內容，從未來能源的需求、種類、與來源的
開發、甚至未來的發展，都有做詳細的介紹，雖然沒有得獎，但是非常值得讚許。同時，有些同
學的設計理念內容過於冗長，沒有簡要說明，導致海報版面擁擠，無法凸顯其特色。最可惜的
是，有些同學在上台發表時聲音太小，如果可以大聲一點，效果會更好。
對於技術型高中的學生而言，他們對於寫作的練習不外乎是統測的非選擇的類型，包括：句子
重組、改寫、中翻英等，學生們很少有機會寫出整個段落，所以這一次學生寫出來的英文設計理
念也不盡理想希望往後有機會可以利用寒暑假的時間，讓學生再次嘗試這一種專題的方式，多做
不一樣的嘗試。
學生設計理念

設計理念

設計理念

♦肆、附錄
時間
學
第一節
習
第二節
單
第三節
第四節
第五節
附錄 第一節
第二節
第二節

內容
Worksheet I: After We Drink the Coffee, then What?
Worksheet II: Vocabulary Build-Up
Worksheet III: Unit 2: Fun with Google Doodle!-- Skimming
Worksheet IV: Unit 2: Fun with Google Doodle!—As…As
Worksheet V: Unit 2: Graphic Organizer
Appendix I: Energy: Reading
Appendix I: Course Requirement: Doodle 4 Google Contest
Appendix II: Doodle 4 Google Rubric

教育部技術型高中英語文推動中心
教學單元審核表
檢核指標

參考檢核重點
1-1 教學單元設計對所依據的語言教學或語言學習理念有清楚的敘述

1. 教 學 單 元
設計符應
部頒課程
綱要並有
教學或學
習理論為
依據

1-2 教學單元目標依技術型高中之專業及群科特性，整合或彈性納入
「核心素養」項目
1-3 教學單元目標之設定將學生的特性(能力、興趣、背景知識等個
別差異) 納入考量
1-4 教學單元中之教學方法能符應單元設計所依據之教學或語言學習
理念
1-5 教學單元之教材選擇能配合學習目標與教學方法，並適切運用數
位學習資源
1-6 學生學習評量方式依據教學單元目標而使用形成型或總結型，抑
或兩者兼具的方式進行

檢核
V
V
V

V
V
V

1-7 學生學習評量方式採多元形式進行

V

2-1 教學單元清楚規劃並說明實施所需之節次與天數

V

2. 教 學 單 元
架 構 之 完 2-2 教學單元依照節次規劃完整且教學目標間能合理銜接之教案
整性
2-3 教學單元中各教案間的教學目標、教學內容、學習活動、評量方
式有良好的銜接

V
V

3-1 各節次教案皆有清楚的教學目標

V

3-2 各節次教案的教學目標能考量學生個別差異而保持彈性

V

3-3 各節次教案對教材與教學資源之選用有清楚的敘述

V

3-4 各節次教案的教學活動有清楚的敘述

V

3-5 各節次教案中教學活動的準備階段能引發學習動機

V

3-6 各節次教案中教學活動的發展階段能維持學生興趣

V

V
3-7 各節次教案中各教學活動進行的時間有清楚合宜的分配
3. 各節次之教
3-8 各節次教案中的教學活動能考量學生個別差異，運用多元的教學
案設計
V
方法或策略

3-9 各節次教案中的教學活動與教學相關資源能相互配合

V

3-10 各節次教案中皆清楚敘述(正是或是非正式)評量學生學習成效之
V
方式

4. 教學省思

3-11 各節次教案中之學生學習成效評量方式能對應教案之教學目標

V

4-1 教學單元經過實施測試

V

4-2 教學單元實施測試有省思機制(包括學生學習評量、學生作業、
教師觀察記錄、教師日誌等)

V

4-3 依據省思機制撰寫單元實施後之教學省思

V

4-4 教學省思中說明實施結果如何回饋教學單元之修改

V

東大 B2Unit 2: Fun with Google Doodle Reading
READING
Larry was about to write a report, so he opened his laptop* to do a search on
the Internet. When the Google page opened, a cute picture popped up on the white
background. It was a new “Google Doodle!”
It was too interesting to ignore. A cartoon* basketball player was holding the
ball as confidently as Kobe Bryant. Larry clicked* on the picture, and it turned out to
be a game. He shot the basketball. Nice shot!
This ball game doodle was made during the 2012 Olympics*. A “doodle”
means a random drawing, and Google started making its first doodles in 1998. Over
time, Google’s doodle creations began to appear regularly. What’s more, they
became more than just silent pictures. They could be videos or games. In addition, all
of them were as beautiful as works of art.
To choose the theme for a doodle, the Google Doodle team gets together and
brainstorms*. They come up with ideas and write them all down. No idea is too crazy
to share. After they have enough choices, they select one and then produce the next
doodle.
Today, most Google Doodles are about a holiday, a special event, or a famous
person. For example, there might be Christmas decorations in December. When the
2018 World Cup took place, the team also made several doodles to introduce the
different soccer cultures of all the 32 countries. Famous people such as Albert
Einstein, Momofuku Ando, and Teresa Teng were also themes for the doodles.
Making doodles is now an important task for Google. In addition to doodling
by themselves, they also welcome fresh ideas from everybody. Do you have any
ideas? Why not provide one for Google? Maybe one day, you will see your idea as a
doodle online!

2020 跨領域與能源議題多元評量(東大 B2U2)學習單 Worksheet I
Class:

No:

Name:

After We Drink the Coffee, Then What?

Task1: Coffee for bus
Task 2: 🎞Pair Work: Answer the following questions.
Q1: What does the commercial mean by
“gets the buses going”?
Q2: What is the commercial selling?
Q3: Who is the commercial selling to?

Watch the video and
(1) write down five
words you find
interesting.
(2) write down five
Q4: What is the problem being addressed?
Q5: How do you feel after watching the commercial? Why? words you are
Q6: What will you do after watching the commercial? Why? unfamiliar with.
Task 3: 🌱 Work in group and find out the advantages/ disadvantages of the
energy resources. The first one has been done for you.
The
energy is
(renewable/ nonrenewable). Its advantages
are
, while its disadvantages are
.
Energy Source

R/N

Advantages

Disadvantages

Natural Gas

N

the cleanest fossil fuel/
safer and easier to store/
reliable

Emits CO2/
Non renewable

Coal
Petroleum
Nuclear
Wind
Wood
hydropower
Tidal Power
Geothermal
Biomass
Solar

2020 跨領域與能源議題多元評量(東大 B2U2)學習單 Worksheet II
Class:

No:

Name:
Vocabulary Build-Up

Get set to read—Task 1: ✔Where can you see these pictures? What is the topic?
Who do you think drew these pictures? Please match the statements.
The topic of these pictures is
. We can see the picture on
.
The 2017
annual
theme is
“What I
(1)

(2)

see for
the
future...”
Please
match the
artist’s
statement
to the
work.

(3)

(A) The future where everything is robotic,
mechanical, digital, astrophysical and weird.
People would go far out in space to find new
planets. Robots would roam the earth and
help us do things we don’t want to do.
(B) Jana Sofia Panem: “wind power will be an
alternative energy source for Canada's future.
I believe we will have enough energy to
generate power for our everyday lives such as
electricity, transportation, and the internet.
This transformation will greatly benefit our
future generation as it will help to maximize
preserving our vital nature and maintain a
clean environment.”
(C) Sarah Harrison: “My future is a world
where we can all learn to love each other
despite our religion, gender, race, ethnicity, or
sexuality. I dream of a future where everyone
is safe and accepted wherever they go,
whoever they are.”

Task 2: ✔ Fill in the words that you find interesting and the words you are
unfamiliar with.
The words I find interesting

The words I find unfamiliar

Task 3: Frayer Model-- Write your vocabulary word in the “Vocabulary Term” oval.
Complete the rest of the sections for the vocabulary term in your own words

Assignment: ✔What comes to mind you think of the future of energy? Brainstorm
and write down the words you and your team come up with by using different types
of words such as feelings, objects, colors, materials, people, places. Also draw a
picture of the energy resource that you think will be the best resource for the future
generation.
Brainstorm:

Draw a picture of the best energy resource for the future generation:

2020 跨領域與能源議題多元評量(東大 B2U2)學習單 Worksheet III
Class:

No:

Name:
Unit 2: Fun with Google Doodle!-- Skimming

While Reading: Task 1 –
Text
The text types are broken into three genres: Narrative, Non-fiction and poetry. Each
of these genres has then been sub-divided into specific text types. ✔Tick the text
type of this unit.
1. Narrative

2. Non-fiction

3. Poetry

□Adventure
□Mystery
□Science Fiction
□Fantasy
□Historical fiction
□Contemporary fiction
□Dilemma Stories
□Dialogue, Play scripts,

□Discussion texts
□Explanatory text
□Expository/

□Free verse
□Visual poems
□Structured poems

film narratives
□Myths
□Legends
□Fairy tales
□Fables
□Traditional tales

Informational texts
□Instructional texts
□Persuasion texts
□Non-chronological
□reports
□Recounts

guidance
Task 2: Text Structure
How does the author introduce Google doodle? Work in group and skim the article
to find out the structure of the reading.
□(A) descriptive, □(B) problem/solution, □(C) time order sequence,
□(D) compare/contrast, □(E) cause and effect.
Task 3: Skimming
What is the main idea of each paragraph? Skim the article again and identify the
main idea of each paragraph. You can highlight or write down one sentence for each
paragraph that expresses the main idea that paragraph
(A) Presenting a Challenge (B) Introducing the topics (C) Explaining The Process
(D) Offering general Information (E) Sharing a story

1.
Larry was about to write a report, so he opened his laptop* to do a search
on the Internet. When the Google page opened, a cute picture popped up on the
white background. It was a new “Google Doodle!”
It was too interesting to ignore. A cartoon* basketball player was holding the
ball as confidently as Kobe Bryant. Larry clicked* on the picture, and it turned out
to be a game. He shot the basketball. Nice shot!
2.
This ball game doodle was made during the 2012 Olympics*. A “doodle”
means a random drawing, and Google started making its first doodles in 1998.
Over time, Google’s doodle creations began to appear regularly. What’s more, they
became more than just silent pictures. They could be videos or games. In addition,
all of them were as beautiful as works of art.
3.
To choose the theme for a doodle, the Google Doodle team gets together and
brainstorms. They come up with ideas and write them all down. No idea is too
crazy to share. After they have enough choices, they select one and then produce
the next doodle.
4.
Today, most Google Doodles are about a holiday, a special event, or a famous
person. For example, there might be Christmas decorations in December. When
the 2018 World Cup took place, the team also made several doodles to introduce
the different soccer cultures of all the 32 countries. Famous people such as Albert
Einstein, Momofuku Ando, and Teresa Teng were also themes for the doodles.
5.
Making doodles is now an important task for Google. In addition to doodling
by themselves, they also welcome fresh ideas from everybody. Do you have any
ideas? Why not provide one for Google? Maybe one day, you will see your idea as
a doodle online!

Task 4: Q: What does the author think of the basketball doodle?

Let’s Think
The author thinks that

.

The basketball doodle

is too interesting

to ignore.

The basketball doodle

Is so interesting

that we can’t ignore it.

2020 跨領域能源議題多元評量(東大 B2U2)學習單 Worksheet IV
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No:

Name:
Unit 2: Fun with Google Doodle!—As…As
Q: What does the author compare the Google doodles to?

▲ All of Google Doodles were beautiful like works of art.
 All of Google Doodles were
beautiful
works of art.
Task 1: Match the adjectives to the nouns to make phrases.
good

the sky

green

snow

brave

gold

_________________________

red

a bone

_________________________

white

grass

_________________________

light

a peacock

_________________________

blue

ice

_________________________

cold

a beetroot

_________________________

big

a feather

_________________________

dry

an elephant

_________________________

proud

a lion

______________________

=

as good as gold
_________________________

Task 2: Complete the sentences. Use the phrases above. (Pictures help you.)
1. Your hands are ________________________.
2. When Jonathan won first prize, he was ________________.
3. When I saw that nice girl, my face went _______________.
4. Sarah’s little daughter didn’t cry when she went to the
doctor’s. She was _______________________.
5. Mary’s got beautiful eyes. They’re ___________________.
6. Tom was very handsome, but he knew it.
His head was ___________________.
7 I’m very thirsty. My throat’s ________________________.
Adapted from: https://en.islcollective.com/english-eslworksheets/grammar/adjectives/comparisons-1/16907

Task 3: “Who Am I?”
Hi! We are a group of young men who are very different but we are best friends. Pay
attention to the details and find out who we are.

athletic
bad
fat
funny
good
nice
old
short
tall
thin
young

Age: 14 years

Age: 13 years

Age: 15 years

Age: 14 years

Age: 16 years

Height: 1,50m

Height: 1,50m

Height: 1,60m

Height: 1,35m

Height: 1,75m

Weight: 55kg

Weight: 65kg

Weight: 65kg

Weight: 45kg

Weight: 70kg

Funny:

Funny:

Funny:

Funny:

Funny:

Maths:

Maths:

Maths:

Maths:

Maths:

Athletic:

Athletic:

Athletic:

Athletic:

Athletic:

Nice:

Nice:

Nice:

Nice:

Nice:

Adapted from: https://en.islcollective.com/english-eslworksheets/grammar/comparisons-or

Role-play card
Role (1)
Roy is ___younger__ than Evan but he’s
____older__ than Ethan. I am ___as
old as Brian. Evan is not very fat but
he’s the ___fattest__ of us. Roy is _as
fat as__ Ethan and they are __fatter__
than Brian. I’m ____thinner__ than
Brian. In fact, I’m the _thinnest__!

Role (2)
Mark is __the shortest____ of the
group. All our friends are __taller__
than Mark. I am as ___tall_ as Ethan but
we are ___shorter__ than Evan. Evan is
the __tallest___. I want to be a
firefighter someday because I think they
are as brave as a lion.

Who am I?

Who am I?

Role (3)

Role (4)

Well, some of my friends aren’t very
athletic. I am the _most athletic__
person. I am good at all kind of sports,
but I am particularly good at playing

All my friends say that I am amazing and
very nice to other people. In fact, they
always that I am ___the nicest_ person
of us all. Roy is _nicer than_ Evan and

badminton. In fact, I won the national
badminton championship last year. My
parents are as proud as a peacock.
Brian is __as athletic___ as Evan and all
of us are _more athletic___ than Ethan!
Who am I?

Mark. Brian is not _as nice as_ the rest
of the group. He’s a bit grumpy!
However, sometimes I can be shy.
Whenever I see the girl I like, my face
turns as red as a beetroot!
Who am I?

Role (5)
At school, I like to study math and

Role (6)
Create a new role if there are more than

physics. In fact, of all my friends, I am
five people in your group.
_the best_ at Math. I can always get a
good grade and my marks are _better__
than Mark, whose marks are the worst!
Ethan is __better_ than Brian but not as
good as Roy’s. We enjoy being together
and we are always telling jokes. Ethan is
_the funniest_ of the group. He is
funnier than me. I am as funny as Brian.
Who am I?
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Unit 2: Graphic Organizer

Text Genre:

Text

Part 1: Introduction
(1) □ Facts or statistics (2) □ a story or an example (3)□a quotation
Who
was the
basketball

Larry was about to write a report, so he opened his laptop* to do a
on the Internet. When the Google
opened, a cute picture
on the white background. It was a new “Google Doodle!”

player?
It was too
to
What was he holding the ball as
doing?
picture, and it turned
basketball. Nice shot!

.A
* basketball player was
as Kobe Bryant. Larry
* on the
to
a game. He
the

Part 2: General Information
What
does
“doodle”
mean?

This ball game
was made during the 2012
.A
“doodle” means a
drawing, and Google started making its
first doodles in 1998.
time, Google’s doodle
began
to appear
. What’s more, they became more than just
pictures. They could be
or games. In addition, all of them
were as beautiful
of art.
*What are the other ways of using “as…as”?
Let’s think

How
does the
team make
the doodle?

To
the theme for a doodle, the Google Doodle team gets
together and
. They come
ideas and write
them all down. No idea is
crazy to
. After they have
enough choices, they
one and then
the next doodle.

Part 3: Topics of Google Doodle
Why
does the
team make
the doodles?

Today, most Google Doodles are about a
, a special
, or a
famous person. For example, there might be Christmas
in
December. When the 2018 World Cup
, the team also
made several doodles to introduce the different soccer
of all
the 32 countries. Famous people such as Albert Einstein,
Momofuku Ando, and Teresa Teng were also
for the doodles.

Part 4: Presenting a Challenge
Whose
doodle can

Making doodles is now an important
for Google. In
to doodling by themselves, they also welcome
ideas from

be seen?

everybody. Do you have any ideas? Why not
Maybe one day, you will see your idea

one for Google?
a doodle online!
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ENERGY—Reading

WHAT ARE THE PRACTICAL SOURCES OF ENERGY?
Fossil fuels are referred to as nonrenewable energy sources because, once
used, they are gone.
Non-renewable Energy Resource
Natural

Gasoline is a mixture of liquids, and natural gas is mainly methane

Gas

and is piped into homes and office buildings where it is used as an
energy source for heating, cooking washing, and drying. It is raw
material to make other chemicals, and is the cleanest fossil fuel. It's
safer and easier to store when compared to other fossil fuels. Natural
gas is extremely reliable. This means it contributes little
environmental pollutants.

Petroleum Petroleum, or crude oil, is a fossil fuel and nonrenewable source of
or Oil
energy. Petroleum is used to make gasoline. It is also processed and
part of thousands of different items, including tires, refrigerators, and
life jackets. When petroleum products such as gasoline are burned for
energy, they release toxic gases and high amounts of carbon dioxide,
a greenhouse gas.
Coal

Coal is the most abundant fossil fuel. It will be the last fossil fuel to
run out It is not a widely used due to the cost of mining and its
impurities. Burning coal causes pollution (CO2) and acid rain.
This is splitting of the uranium atom, which releases a tremendous
amount of heat energy, which can be used to produce electricity.
Some people think nuclear energy should be our main source of

Nuclear
power

future energy because it doesn’t emit CO2, and thus there is no risk
of greenhouse effect or acid rain. Other people feel that the dangers
are too great from radioactive waste products, meltdowns, and
radiation exposure of workers when accidents happen.
Renewable Energy Resource

Solar

The sun is the primary source of all energy on earth. Without
sunlight, fossil fuels could never have existed. The sun is the supplier
of energy which runs the water cycle. Solar energy can be used to
cook food, heat water and generate electricity. It remains the
cleanest energy source as it is renewable, but it depends on the
weather.

Wind

For a long time, the energy of wind has been to drive pumps. Today
windmills can be connected to electric generators to turn the wind's
motion energy into electrical energy, and wind over 8 miles per hour
can be used to generate electricity. It is renewable, but unpredictable
because it depends on the weather.

Wood

Wood provides U.S. homes and industries as much power as nuclear
plants. Burning is the major global source of carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere. Worldwide, wood is poor man's oil, providing 50-60% of
the people with the barest energy necessities. Roughly half of the
earth's forests have disappeared since 1950. Wood is considered a
renewable energy source.

Hydroelectric
(Falling

When water is collected behind dams on large rivers, it provides a
free source of energy for the production of electricity. The enormous
power of falling water is capable of turning giant turbines. It is

Water)

reliable in wet areas, but expensive to build. It does not cause
pollution, but it affects the area’s ecology. The environmental
problem arises because a dam is typically built on a river.

Ocean

Ocean tides are very powerful forces. To harness the rising and falling

Tides

of the tides would be an expensive process, but it would be a very
important future source. Perhaps underwater windmills or floating
generating stations could utilize this potential energy source to
produce electricity.

Geothermal

Geothermal energy refers to the energy deep within the earth. It
shows itself in the fountains of boiling water and steam known as
geysers. Geothermal energy is used to heat some homes,
greenhouses, and factories. The actual usable geothermal sites are
few, but is considered a renewable energy source.

Biomass

This is garbage! As bacteria decomposes organic waste such as
manure, septic tank sludge, food scraps, pond- bottom muck,
methane is produced. This methane is the same as natural gas from
the ground. Some cities produce electricity by burning garbage in
especially designed power plants.
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Course Requirement: Doodle 4 Google Contest

GRASPS Assessment

Goal

Your goal is to help a group of judges understand the features and
the effects of the “Future Energy.”

Role

You are one of the Google Doodle design team intern.

Audience

The audience is a group of judges concerned about the future of
energy (who speak English).

Situation

You have been asked to develop a doodle that illustrates the key
features of the future energy

Product,
Performance,
and Purpose

You need to prepare a written statement that includes an
explanation of why each component was selected and how it will
help the judges understand the key features of future energy

Standards &
Criteria for
Success

Your doodle needs to include...
- an illustration developed from the letters “G-O-O-G-L-E”
- the various key features displaying the idea of “Future of Energy”
- a clear rationale for the selected components
- accurate and complete 50-word statement about the creation

Class:

No:

Name:

The Topic is: Future of Energy
Google Classroom template
Step 1: Imagine & Brainstorm
Think of 10
words
related to
our future
and energy

(Who should be responsible for our future? What are the types of
energy being used now? What should be the energy right for our
energy? What are the effects on our environment? What should our
future world be like?)

Step 2: Expand Your Ideas
Pick one or (Actively brainstorm by sketching, scribbling, painting, etc., those
two words, words, colors, or materials on paper.)
colors, or
materials
Step 3: Create & Start Developing Your Doodle
Start
doodling
Step 4: Write an Artist Statement in 50 words & Share
Write a 50- (Tell us a bit more about what you have drawn and how you have
word
incorporated the theme in their drawing.) Please write down your
description statement in 50 words next to your doodle on the poster.
of your
Doodle

I think

power will be the energy source for our future because
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Doodle 4 Google Rubric
No

Name
/20

Rubric

Criteria

Grading Scale

Pts

Creativity

Student reflected,
brainstormed,
sketched,
and executed a

4Excellent

3Good

2Satisfact
ory

1Needs
Improve
ment

creative idea for
"the future of
energy..."
Idea

“The future of
energy”- Idea is
clear and
comes through
the image

4Excellent

3Good

2Satisfact
ory

1Needs
Improve
ment

Design

Design is creative

4-

3-

2-

1-

and includes the
word
"google" and all
necessary
qualifications for
entry.

Excellent

Good

Satisfact
ory

Needs
Improve
ment

Color is added in a
way that reflects
effort

4Excellent

3Good

2Satisfact
ory

1Needs
Improve

Color

ment
Completio
n

Student
4completed the
Excellent
work fully and
checked in with
the teacher before
officially
turning in entry

3Good

2Satisfact
ory

1Needs
Improve
ment

